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nut: AdREEKSSTv made and concluded this day of
1938, by and between the CREDIT aUfcilKf AKD OUTBIDS COLLECTORS USICfi,
1XCAI #117 o f the UHITSD hlSAXL ASD ffSOUBAU! MHatW6 Of ASERICA, 
t fF U t lW  'ITH THE C.I.G. acting fo r and on behalf o f those o f its  
member# who no* are and In the future nay be employed by 3* RQftEKBEftO, 
ae party o f the f lr e t  part (hereinafter referred to ae UHIUH) and 
8. R0831MR0, ae jmrty o f the second part (hereinafter referred to 
aa UiPlOlSt).
■■ .
ffHEREAS, the BttLOfSR. la en^ged in the business o f se llin g  
furniture and general merchandise on the installment plan and for 
cash| and
WHE EA3, the UHX01I 1s an organisation Whose members are employed 
by persons, firms and ear* orations engaged in the business o f s e llin g  
furniture, and general merchandise on the installment plan and for eash| 
and
WiiaiEAS, the parties hs*oto desire to oooperato In an e ffo rt to 
establish Just and equitable terms and conditions o f employment, and to 
provide methods fo r fa ir  mid pmoeful adjustment o f a l l  disputes that
i
may arias between them,
ROff, TBBtVOBS, THE HERETO HAVE AGREED TO AS FCHLUDS8«
1, wick aao*,
(a ) . The UHIOB agrees that Its  members who arc now employed, or who 
may hereafter be employed by the UlPiXiTHi, w ill work for the EUMjOXer. 
upon the terms and conditions set forth in this agreement*
(b ) * The EHPlOYa; agrees to reoognise the 9H0X as the sole and exclusive 
representative o f his employees, and ae their agent and spokesman in a ll 
negotiations between the parties, and in a ll disputes that may arise between 
the EMPtfYiJt and his employees with respect to toms and conditions o f 
employment.
(o )• The EMPLOYE, agrees that he w ill employ and retain in hie enploytaont
only members in good standing o f the UNI'*r to perform the work for him*
(d)* Any new employee employed by the UUUdYHi shall become a meatier
of the URIC® within two weeks from the date o f their employment, and shall
thereafter not be retained in the J^l£Y&;*8 service unless ha be and remain
-1-
a macaber in good standing of the UJMGIU
(a ). in case of any dispute between the jartiea hereto or between 
any member of the VMQK and the ii.ilX.X U, the same shall In the firs t 
instance be taken up for adjustment between the Shop Committee and the 
duly deni nated executive officer of the atPlOXEB* Should they be unable 
to reach an arreemant v the matter shall immediately be referred for 
adjustment to the duly designated officer or agent of the union and the 
aforesaid executive officer of the BtPlOYSB* Should they be unable to 
reach an agreement, the matter shall icrediatoly be referred to an 
Arbitration Board consisting of one (1) member selected by the uLi-UXiii 
and one (1) member selected by the UNICB# Should the said Board of 
Arbitration fa ll to reaoh an unanimous decision within three (3) days from 
the submission of the dispute to the said Board, then the Board shall 
Immediately select a third member or umpire* Should the members of the 
Board be unable to agree upon an umpire within six (6) days from the 
submission of the dlepute to the Board, then the members, or either of them, 
shall apply to any Secretary of j^sbor, Coamtenwealth of $enna* to eeleot 
rich umpire* The Board shall thereafter by a majority vote render its 
decision in writing within seven (7) days from the selection of the said 
umpire| said decision to be final and binding upon the parties*
___ 111*..M M *  MMAnWi___
(a ) * The &SP10YEB agrees that ho w ill not dlsoharge any medber of the 
URI08 except for apod and sufficient causo* In the event the UHIOB and 
the E&PLQXEa shall disagree as to the existence of proper cause for the 
discharge of any employee, the matter shall be arbitrated in the manner 
provided herein for the arbitration of other disputes between the hLritX&i 
and the UR I OS. Belling or col lectin,- of accounts for other firms or 
himself shall be considered good and sufficient cause for the dismissal of 
an employee. It is agreed that the arbitration shall render their deelsion 
in any dispute concerning a discharge within forty-eight (48) hours after 
the submission of the matter to thorn.
(b ) . In no event shall any employee be laid o ff or discharged except
ujon two (2) weeks notice of the i-iiWXXEh*s> intention to do so. c-uoh 
notloo, however, shall not be necessary when the dismissal ie because of 
dishonesty.
(c ). «hall give the firm two (2/ we«ka notice of their
intention to leave the firm's employ#
____ PA%^r,;hg;^.-;>-r>vt_______________________________
(a ) * TMiLTJl agrees to pay aatoerron-oollocfcore collecting One Hundred 
and thirty (4130*00) dollars a wcE: a salary o f 27*00 a week, and ouch 
ocosaioeiona on ealee and collections as ho vaa paying prior to the date 
of thin agreomant.
(b ) . The salary of Twenty-i3©von (£27.00} dollars a week for ealee -on- 
oolleotora shall vary in the following twiner i
1* percent (10, ) on every dollar fcl*00) collected 
over Tnc : a;A !Bil rty (v 230*00) dollar® a nook
shall be added to the basic salary, i*o. twenty-eight 
(v20*00} dollars for One Hundred and Forty (, 340.00) dollar® 
a week | fcweaty-nine dollars and fifty  cents (; 29.60) for 
"no hundred and F ifty-five (s 16UC0) dollars a week.
2. Tea percent (10,J on every dollar (,1.00) collected under 
One Hundred cut -htrdy (4130.00) dollars a week, shall be 
deducted from the basic salary, i.e . twonty-eix dollar®
(, 26.00} for One Hundred and twenty dollar® U 120.00) a
e><r#
(o ). She above salary includes the oar allowance to ealesmea-oolleotors
for the ue® of their oars on the Job.
1. The ELJFUft&i shall provide insurance for cars of salesmen*- 
collector® while these are used on the Job.
SalA-Ji
The MPPOXHi agrees to pay Canvasser-C&loaraen who are wo iking 
on a salary baa is a weekly salary of Twenty-Five (|25.00) dollars plus 
transportation expenses on the Job.
(a ). The O&Wtm  agrees to pay canvaeaer-eoiesraen who are working on a 
commission basis a guaranteed minimum of Twenty 20.00) dollars a week, plus
i*
transportation expenses. Be also agrees to employ these canvaseer-oaleeron 
by the week and their commissions shall be calculated on a monthly basis. 
This oinitanta shall be Fifteen 116.00) dollars for a period of one month for
i
canvasser-salesmen new in the business.
—g—
lb)* (^mvaaoer-.talesmen shall not be changed for reverts after deposit and
firs t collection joyr-jent have been oade#
(a i, tanvaaser*-i>aloemen employed for four consecutive wedfes shall receive 
one vecfc’ s notice of diemissali thoee employed for twelve (12) consecutive 
-.seeks ei<all receive two week's notice of diamiseal, cmvaoser-ialeenen
shall give similar notice to the fim  o f their intention to leave its 
ouploy,
(b i. 0anvos8er~3&leenson shall be granted vacations and sick-leave with 
pay ae provided for aalosraen-ooilootori these to be granted proportionately 
to length of employment, i$y for holidays shall be granted as they occur,
........___________________________
(a ), She terms o f employment for olaesiflo&ticne not mentioned above 
•hall be determined ae the occasion arises,
. .....M t  -
(a ) , Svery employee to whom this agreement applies shall be granted,
during the summer months, a vacation e f one (1) week, and for that week 
shall receive; his regular salary,
(b ) , ho employee shall be required to work on the following holidays,
for which he shall be raid* Hew Year's Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of July, 
-Abor Day, Hebrew Hew feat' (one day)* Hebrew Day of Atonement, Christmas 
Day, and thanksgiving Day,
(o ), .very employee shall be paid for a ll time loot from work due to 
illness, not exceeding fourteen (14) days in any one year,
______ .....................................................................................
(a ) , She EMPLOYS* agrees that they w ill not enter into any agreement,
understanding or contract with any individual employee or group of employees 
fa lling within classification oontesiJated by this agreement a f f e c t ! t h e  
terras and conditions of suoh employee's employment or relationship to the 
iliriOYEK, or in ary wny modifying the ter'no of this a@reemmt| and that a ll 
contracts of suoh nature heretofore esioting are hereby mutually agreed to 
be and are terminated and declared null end void,
(b ) . O fficials and representatives of the UHIOH shall have free access to 
the iUPLGfEi'i'S place of business outside of regular business hours for the 
purpose of receiving oos&lalate, adjusting disputes end investigating the
.i* ocmpllanes ?;5th the term of thin agreement, providing that
a
It  does not interfere with regular routine of business*
(0 ) . It le agreed that a ll of the tempi, stipulation and agreements 
contained In thia eontraot shall be la z ily  binding for a period o f one
(1) year from the date of th© execution hereof, not only upon the present 
signatories, but npon their heirs, executors, administrators, assigns end 
enoeeosors*
(d)* "Jnlees either party shall hmo given notice in writing to the other 
at least thirty (30) days before the expiration of the term of this agreement, 
or of any extension thereof, of an intention to change any or a ll of the 
terms of the agreement, then a ll of its terms and stipulations shall centime 
in fa ll force and effect for an additional period of one (1) year from the 
date of the expiration of the term or of any extension thereof* Should 
either party give notice as aforesaid to the other o f an intention to ohaags 
any of the toms of this agreement upon expiration of tha term or any 
extension of the term thereof* then within five  (0) days from the said notice, 
the 12OTXJTST; and the representative of the CHIOS shall meet to discuss, 
negotiate and agree upon such changes. I f  no agreement an to said changes 
Is arrived nt before the expiration of tho term of any Gortons ion of the 
term of this agroomnnt, then the whole of the agreement shall be considered 
terminated and m il mid void upon the expiration of tho then current torn 
or extension of the torn of tho agreement, unless mutually extended in 
writing by the parties hereto.
IS *17!!®3 v EE*tKf>F, 2LT? UBIflB haa caused those presents to be executed
in its news and stead by its  president, attested by it*  secretary, and ite
eeal to bo hereunto affixedj the WVWtM has hereunto oet his hand and seal|
end /ill on tho day and year firs t above written*
Slued, Sealed and 
Delivered in the
freeonce oft
c.'iEDi? uimam  «  outside cou.w ?q unior,
LOCAL #117 of the
UHI3K> luntu St WHOLESALE ISU-XtYm Of AM&iZCA* 
0.1*0*
S i ------------------ ------- --------------------------I98AJJ.
ATTESTi
J I l____
Fresidenfc,
8. Kcsir.a-i'.o* 
K i___________
-e-
B . B. 8 . 1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  LA B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
November 22, 1959
r
Secretary of
Int'l Retail & Wholesale Employees' Union #117 
715 Pine Street 
Philadelphia, Pa.
L
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Enc.
Very truly yours,
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement_________
( I f  more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement______________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement____________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement________________
Branch of trade covered___________________________________________________
Date signed_________________________________  Date of expiration_______
Please check here if  you wish the agreement returned_____________________
(Name of person furnishing information) (Address)
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 14— 3750
1United Credit Store Employees Union
L O C A L  N O . 1 1 7
715 PINE STREET PHILADELPHIA,  PA.
JOSEPH GOLDBERG, Pres. Bell Phone, LOMbard 8476 GEORGE STEELE, Business Agent
November 24, 1939
U. S. Dept, of Labor 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Washington, D. C.
ATT* 11; Isadora Lubin
Gentlemens
Enclosed is a copy of an agreement negotiated by our 
union. It is typical of all our agreements differing from the 
others only in minor details of pay and commission.
We have about thirty agreements with firms in our field. 
The average number of employes in a firm is eight. You may keep 
the enclosed agreement.
Very truly yours, 
George^teele, Organizer
